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WITH ORS

AFIRE WIFE

I Of BANKER

4

GAVECHASE

1rs Frank Sanicola Pursues

Man Who Shot at Her and

I Neighbors Aid Her

POLICE CLUB STOPS HIM

Trouble Begins Wliti Auon
ando Goes to Bankers Home

to Demand Payment

Pursued by a woman with her clothes-

on tire and a crowd which IncreasedI

from halt a dozen to two hundred
headed by a policeman Salvatoro
Auonando today enlivened the lower

Bronx with a Marathon which for the
most of Its length would not have

I done discredit to his compatriot Mr

Dorando
i It started with a pistol shot fired by

i Auonando which was fortunately al-

most
¬

harmless And It ended with a
I policeman standing over tho ruunne-

rii lighting off u mob that wanted to
beat him to death

Goes to Demand Money

e Auonando went this morning to the
t home of Frank Sanlcoa an Italian
i banker who once had a place In Mu-

lberry
¬

f street but who of Inte has con-

ducted
¬

his business by meeting his cli-

ents
¬

at their homes and on me street
Auoimndo said that Sanlcola owed him

I I Ed and he wanted it ilMn away
The banker wns not lit home but his
lfi Jo eflna Invited the depositor In

I to watt Auonando waited grew im-

patient
¬

a argumentative and frantic and
h at length went Into a rage and demand ¬

led that Mrs Sanicola pay him the
oaey at onco or prepare to die-

She screamed lie drew a revolver
and tired at her The flame from theI I
cun set tire to her dress She thought
she had been killed and tell Her son
Frank who was In thu basement began
to yell

Auontndo dashed from the house to

the street The boy tried to put out tho
fire on his mothers dress but she re-

covered
¬

Instantly and wouldnt watt
She started after Auonando At the
door he was mot by her daughter
Maria Canglellose who also tried to

top her to put out the tire

Others Join the Chase

I Snatching and slapping nt their
mothers clothes the three ran down

I the steps and saw Auona do racing
down Eagle avenue chased by two

boys who had been playing In front 01

the bankers house No 6M Eugle ave-

nue

¬

People came swarming out of the
house and stores along the way and
Joined the pursuit The pack was

I strung out for a block or more Mrs
Banlcola In tha rearguard with her

I clothes still making
Auonando ran on One Hundred and

Fiftysixth street to German place

I Hero Policeman Fred Schad of thu-

Morrtsanla station swung Into the
head of the pursuing column Auonando-
ran through German place to One Hun-

dredi and Fiftyfourth street west on
One Hundred and Kittyfourth street
to St Antis avenue anti bout on St

I Anns avenue with Schad gaining on
him block by block and the rest tilling
behind

At Ore Hundred and Portyfifth steet
Echad was so close to his malt that he
could reach him with his cluh Hu did
Auonando went down In u limp liefoio
tile policeman could dnm iiiu titan to
hl feet the rest of the puicuini umd
was upon llioir Hchail who Is a six

L tooter ettaddkd Ma primmer tita ins
ct revolver anti swung It until fit ltr police-

menr dune up whll Mrs SanUola and
tho mob which m w numlcuu sii ra

ii i hundred shook their fists ami tagcd
eJ With his rplnforiemont S had was

able to get Auonando to the Mornsanla
station without ditilciilty

I Mrs Sanicola was only slightly

Ii

burned

HARRIMAN ON INS ECTION

RIDES IN GLASS CASE

BPRINOFiniD 0 Jan KK p
llnnlman acenmpinlod liy VIcMreirl-

i dent C E Schaff Ocnora Manager 1

Q Van Winkle and Superintendent W

fI O JUyley of th New York Vntril
I lines male n brief vIsIt to Springfield
I today on n tour nf In pertloii uf th

Dig Four lines Tho party arrived here
at noon on the wny from Ctcxclund to
Chicago nnd later nlll R u to St Louisf The party wits riding in a glass incewide i Is built over the cnslin andwptic II U 1 hh sUIcli Cur In

I IuzDcu-

v
r
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MRS HARRISON WHO VANISHED

FROM A GAR STRANGELY FOUND

4

Woman Anxiously Sought by Police of Entire City Was

Sitting on Stoop of House in West

Eightysixth Street
H

Mrs Elizabeth C Burke Harrison
vtlto of F Paul harrison president of

the Harrison Uectrlc and Mnnufnctur
trig Company with an apartment at
tlc Lucerne Hotel was tonal today
ly Detective Timothy Murphy of the
Central Otllce at the home of Mrs
J Collins No IDS West Eightyfirst
street where she has been since her
tllapiuirance Satl lay as she alight-
ed

¬

from a Columns avenue car at
One Hunilteil and Ninth street

Mrs Collins toll the detective that
she hat found Mrs Harrison faint and
weak on the street Saturday night anti
took her home Mrs Harrison was un
able to Rive any account of In r wan-

derings after the was lost from the side
of liar husband She renipmtiirod being
loft alone when she alighted form the
car

I thought he was following me when-
we got ort tho car she explained I

turned and did not see him Tlon I be-

came confused This kind woman has
taken care of me since Wo have celled
up my husbands apartments and his of
lice but were never able to get him on
the wire Hence my retreat was riOt dis-

covered

PRIEST ROBBED AT DOOR OF

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS
+

Dunkovitzs and by

Pickpocket He on His to

Testify Suit

The Iov rather Dtmkovltz In charge

of the Ru lan Orthodox Greek Churcli
in li L who Is In New

York to testify to the good character

of the RI Rev father Chfvozov
Primate of Canada In a libel suit now
IieliiB tried lieforo Justice Muluoen
was standing before the door of Part
I General Sessions today vhen hoj
suddenly felt a violent punch In his
stomich He clapped his hand to his
cltiLal waistcoat and discovered that
his heavy gold watch chain and cross
were missing

The priest raised the cry of Pick

STAR COMPANY IS INDICTED-

ON COMPLAINT OF JOHN JR

Corporation Publishes Hearsts American Ordered by
to Answer for Alleged Young

Rockefeller Printing Story Peonage

The Special Grand Jury sworn In on

Monday by Justice Dowllng returned an

Indictment today against the Star

Company publisher of William n
Hearsts New York American charging
criminal libel Clarence Shear Mr

Htarsls counsel was notified of the
indictment and ordered to have some-

one In Juitlce lings part of the
Supremo Court tomorrow to answer to
lie for tlio Star

The Is bused tipnn u com-

plaint
¬

hUed by John D Uockifeller jr

SAVANNAH RESULTS
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Detective Murphy received a tip today
that Mrs Harrison was at No 103 West
Eightyfirst street

To a former maid named Abble
Mrs Harrison owes the comforts she
has received since sho was reported
missing The timid was hurrying
home to her new mistress Mrs Collins
when she saw a woman sitting on the
front porch of a rraldeiice at Amstor-
dain avenue and street
Tho womans heal was concealed In hor
hands She scented sick The maid
shook her and asked If she was 111 As
Mrs Harrison turned her face she was
recognl7ed

Oh Mrs Harrison what Is the mat-

ter
¬

the maid exclaimed
Abble dear Im fO sick and weary

and tired of It I simply cant get well
she gloomily replied

Abble then led the woman to Mrs
Collinss home where were
made and Mrs Harrison placed In a
warm bed Mr Harrison was
when he heard of his wifes safety Ho
left a party of friends downtown and
hastened to her side Worry over her
condition and whereabouts has grieved
the husband greatly She was taken to
her In the Lucerne later

Father Gold Watch Chain Cross Stolen

as Was Way

in a Libel

Providence

rocket and there was a lively little
scramble In the hill Ucut Germann
of tliB Court Squad was called and
lie and sivcral detootlves begin a
search for the thief but he had evident-
ly

¬

made gouil his escape front the
building

Kather Ounkovltz had just returned
tram lunch and was waiting for tho
afternoon session of court to begin The
suit In which he Is a witness Is against-
a CSieek paper which an al-

leged
¬

libellous article against Father
Chavozov when ha was Abbot of the
Mojnoaa of St Tlkkon Ir
South Canaan Pa

>
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r who was accused It Is alleged In an ar
tide prluted In the American a short
time ago of being responsible for a sys-
tem of alleged peonage existing In a
plant of the Corn Products Company-
near Chicago

Mr Itockefeller preferred his original
complaint against S S Cnrvalho Presl
dent Itradford Merrill Treasurer and
Edward II Clark Srorclary of the Star
Company No Indictments were reo
tiirrrM against those Individuals todiy-
Tholr rate U nor pending before Mag-
istrate

¬

Moss In Centre Street Court

n P T Urinnnn C to I 2 to I anti pvon-
tl Ird Time 107 1fi Itccr > heft at post
uri Siililuti MMks anI KJICMI Koxy
lirainlma and Virgil T also in-

TO PROBE SANITY OF-

MILIJONAIRE ROEBUCK

I

I Young Wife nf Ocln iiarinn Mall

ulacturer Has Commission in

Lunacy Named lv Court
On application nf Mrs Kiln Ilopburl

the joiing wit of JrniPs Hnclmck thni-
flghtyyearold millionaire manufacturer of No Ko ppventrpiuh strictIlrookljn Judgt l > lko today namfil a i

commission to Inqulro into tic letterssanity
Mrs Itopbiick wns nttlrod In an PX

IVIISUP llaik with It big suit tail per
pnnally tunic the nppial She sail

i My husiand has leeii olIn so
strnngfly lonro onrly lat month Hint 11
want hits sanity estimated Im frailthat lie will lose his property unless hit
Is placed under control I am not able
to check him Ills cccontrlcllles have

I ciiuoil mo much worry and grief
Judge Plr IliPii natneil ergo K

Klllolt and Mortimer S Brown lawyers
I anti Or IMwind b Hicks AS n com-

mission
¬

Mr Itoebuck Is now confined
Dr Coembit innllwlum on Long

UIl1

tl
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SHUCKS EVERY 20

MINUTES IN THE

EARTHQUAKE ZONE

Walls Falling Everywhere in

Reggio and Messina and

People Face New Peril

GRISCOM RUSHES AID

Red Cross Relief Steamer Car¬

ries Supplies to Sufferers

Americans Praised

HOME Jan Reports from the

stricken zone today show that the earth
Is In a constant rumble and that shocks

nrn experienced at Hegglo and Messina

at Intervals of almost every twenty min

utesTwo
of the six recurring earthquakos

at Messina lato yesterday were the

most severe since the bs quake of

Dec 2-

3Survivors and rescuers alike were

thrown into a panic by these heavy

shocks and halt the remaining walls-

In the city were toppled over
The earth at Reggio Is described as

being In almost a constant tremble and

walls are toppling every hour
Griscom Rushing Relief

AmbaiVador Griscom has presented
formally to the Italian Government-

the resolution of sympathy In the

catastrophe In Calabria and Si-

cily passed by the house of Repre-

sentatives

¬

at Washington Foreign

Minister THtonl expressed his high

appreciation of this act and said It

would be given befitting acknowledg-
ment

Mr Griscom today notified Count
Taverns President of the Italian Ked
Cross that having received UOOUxi trout
the American Red Cross Society he

hut shipped this American relief to the
Strait of Medina on the steamer
Baycrn which left Genoa yesterday-

The vessel will tly the Red Cross Hag
The expense of hitting out this vessel Is

computed at KOOu for the first two
weeks The time of her charter will be

extended it necessary She Is costing
11200 a day The rest of the 60000 has
been expended for supplies

American Energy Praised-

All Italy Is being searched for mate-
rial

¬

suitable for relief and It Is becom-

ing

¬

Increasingly dlftlcult to obtain the
kind of supplies required-

Mr Griscom has received warm con
gratulattons on the organization of the
Bayern relief expedition from several
admirals of the Italian Navy and from
members of King Victor Emmanuels
staff The admirals express their
amazement over the energy which en-

abled the Americans to lad a ship and
outfit her perfectly within fortyeight
hours They did not know which emo-

tion was tho stronger their gratitude-
or their admiration for the energy dis-

played
Rabid dogs now constitute one of the

dangers to the earthquake refugees at
Messina These animals starving and
rabid through lack of water gnaw the
corpses like hyenas and frequently at-

tack the refugees themselves Anions
the wounded who left for Palermo last
night was a young man whose eyes

and right cheek are horribly mutilated
ay dogs After the earthquake he was
buried In debris up to his neck and
while thus unable to move was at-

tached by three of the nnltnaU ami-

serlousl hurt before his cries attracted
help Many people are shooting all
vagrant dogs at sight and stray bullets
are another danger In the city

The report that a number of Italian
soldiers huh been anistcd and shot he I

cause large sums of muiicy supposed < to j

have been stolen from the ruins In the
rirUiiUil aicu were fuund In their
IH3Ss lon line teen proven false bev-

cril thieves nave disguised themselves
In tho uniforms uf dead soldiers which
probably gave rise to the itport

M Pitioit n prominent Rusiin basso
a nil Uo Italian iingcii Slgnons cn tent
mitt Ganibl tenon perished at Miasma

s
BATTLESHIP GEORGIA

GROUNDS IN SUEZ CANAL
I

PORT SAIl Jan 6The battleship I

Georgia went ashore on her way

through the Sue Canal She was re
floated and does not appear to have

been damaged She Is expected hero

nt midnight with the Nebraska and

New Jersey

Fine itT Turkish llntln
tow open at the ntw 1ulllnr llulIJitu CAilr
ilflKUii downlOKll abiLhrnxit Moltr-

ai

a tiIIJ Il1
G T =
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AGO FATHER BREAKS DOWN AS HAINS-

IS AGAIN TRAPPED ON THE STAND

Thornton Hains on the Stand
Undergoing CrossExamination

I At times today ha

showed a disposition to-

flare up and argue with

the prosecutor

ELOPING PRIEST

DROPPED HER AT

I

RIVERSHE SAYS

Surrenders to Newark Police as

Accomplice but Fails to Lo ¬

cate Clergyman and Girl

Miss Bridget King of No 40 Prlncella

avenue Newark surrendered herself to

the authorities of that city today on

the charge of skiing In the abduction

of JullPt Tesla the siv iponyrirolil
daughter nf Pn iiinlp i n <ti who dis-

appeared with Rev lVtlior Nicholas
Slanl a curate of St I hucus Rnmin
Catholic nunrli of NVttirk

Site wi I tom lntty ariilencil In the
Second District Iniut nnd hold n 25lt-

xill for the nrt ton of lie rand Jury
A ceoril tn the story toll by Mist

King site ami Miss Teem met rather
Slant on llroad utiopt NVwnrk on

Thursday nfteumon Sl saul that
Knther Slnnl toll them that ho was go-

ing tuNVw York to liiy nniP ralendars
anti Inslstnl hat they ncrompam him

to do till select ng

Ipon arriving In this city she said
they hind smmetliliiK to cat In a ro-

laurnnt antI then walked over to S-

tlvtfr9 Church in Hiroli street whore
they attended watch niht inrvlin

After IPIIVIIK St IVtorf Chinch Mice
King says Iathor Slanl cnirnKiil a
roach and they crossed over the Hrnok-
lyii HrlilKr nnd mule a trip to the lowii
part of Hrooklyn On Now Yoar
morning tho returned to Manhattan In

Ihr semi ah and when they got
down to the water frmit she says
Kathor Slant ordered the driver to stop
and throw open the coach door told
her she IS that the ferry nhd hen
loachoil and to got out anti cross over
to New Jrnrl-

Iss
>

Kin says when site alighted
rout the nrrasc she found that It wnj

not the ferrv l ul before < ho hnl time
to Rot bark the vehicle hail pulled roWI1
and shc tost track of It She rtmtlnnl
In Manhattan until earls today she
siys when she decided to return to
Newark anti tell nil ihf knnw of the

of the young clergyman Mil
Mill TCtL

L

IpAN1 IN fACT RY-

A 600 GIRLS FLEE

AT CRY Of FIRE

o

Half a Dozen Faint and Many

Have Their Clothing Torn

From Their Backs-

There was a panic today In the six

story factory building Nos 43H Eliza-

beth

¬

street when CO girls and about n

hundred men employees mistook steam
tram a broken boiler valve for smoke-

r They choked the narrow stairways and
i ought like manlalcs n their hurry to
get to the street In the battle half a
dozen girls fainted antI natty had the
clothing torn from their backs

The first ami bvconil Moors of the
building an occupied by tho Alger

lnuinlry Coot iitiy a wholesale wash-

Ing concern that iatcrs to hotels anti

barber shops The four other stories
above ore packed close with dozens of
small clotliliiK plants emplovlnf women

almost exclusively
The vvorUcis had Just sttlod down to

their sewing maihlros tail the girls In

tile laundry had been at work u short
tInt when with a racket like a young

ilghtlnch gun going Into action a

vilve on the loller which heats the
lulldlng Mew out

Instantly clouds of steam rolled up
through the hallways In suffocating
masies Somebody yelled Fire arid
III a second a liumlreil others ivciu-

ioiitlng> till same tilig Un the reet
people heaid the shouts and scuams of
Hi vnmin ami ti tie stviini mlr
tog out of the liuiUmg Somu zealou-
iotliii ran to an alarm box and um-

innnill the engines jto lon police
unii xtarlid to run into the bullilini
and were fairly carried oft their feet
liv thou donnrushtng mass of terrlned
girls

This stairways In the building arc
nariow and dark antI hind there hen-
a real blaze It Is doubtful sail thi-
nrenifii It halt the employees there
umilil have escaped wltnout Injury

As it was everyone got out hut not
without many soritches anti bruises
Hy the thus they had tilt reached tIe
street Fred Elsehonmoyir the omilneor
had cut tiff strain and plugged the
valve with a wrapping of PI king HP-

didnt realize till tIlt trouble he had
caused till ho emerged to the street

AUGUSTA A1KKV 1 SOUTH
VoutMrn Rr Qulckfit nut TTirogih II D
tag C4r MrrtM N T cTUct I2CO Bwir V
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Taken From the Court Room When
0

Contradiction Follows Contradict
tion Under the Merciless Cross

Questioning of Darrin
I

CLAUDIA HAINS NOT TO BE

CALLED BY PROSECUTION
J

Darrin Jolts Defendant on Stand With Questions
as to Alleged Actions Toward Hr During-

His Brothers Absence in Ml

the Philippines-

When

I

Justice Crane adjourned the trial of Thornton Hains at Flush-

ing today Darrin the special prosecutor had made it one of greater

disaster to the prisoner than yesterday the first day of his cross exat ¬

ination He caused Hains to rehearse the story of the shooting of Will-

iam

¬

E Annis it the Bayside Yacht Club by Capt Peter Hains and drew

liim deeper anJ deeper into the mire of contradictions as the merciless

inquisition progressed

Particularly did Mains stumble in fixing the lapse of time between-

the warning that Annis was on the boat approaching the lloat and his

etlort to get Peter Hains away This he fixed all the way from less

than twenty minutes down to only a few moments Again he con-

founded himself Ivy siying ii feared Roberts with the captains gun be-

cause hi had heard only six shots when lie knew an automatic gun con-

tained

¬

sewn but he had failed to identify the captains automatic and

had sworn that he did not know he haLt a gun

As Thornton Hains floundered and squirmed under his tormentors

lash his aged parents General and Mrs Petbr Hains sr sat in the court-

room

¬

As contradiction followed contradiction the distress of the old

fighter was reflected in his face Suddenly there was a slight commotion

and court halted while the wife helped liim from the room in a state said

to border on collapse Physicians attended him in a room in the Court

House and he was taken to his boarding place in Flushing
rr = = At times ham tlanM un anti showedn n

AWAIT VERDICT

ON THE KilliNG

Of CAPTAIN
RBI

Mrs Erb and Her Sister Mrs

Beiscl Will Probably Hear

Jurys Edict ToNight

MEDIA Pa Jan 6Tho fate of Mrs-

M TlorenCP Hrh and her sister Mrs

Catherine llclrol who have been on trial-

In the Delaware County Court for mor

than a week charged with Hie sensa-

tional

¬

murder of Capt J Clayton orb
the husband of one of the defendants
wan placed In the hands uf thu jury
today

Uoth sides closed yesterday District
Attorney MicUiultt tiiude hits first clos-

ing

¬

address jcstcrday and was followed-

by W lloger rronctlcld chief counsel

for the defense Frank II Uhoades of

counsel fur the accused women closes
lor tlio defen e today after which the
UhtrlctAttorncy mae the tinal argil
menl

JiidKc Johnson finished hits charge at

t W rtcloiK tills afternoon and the iasc
watt Iminodlatily given to the jury A

vrnllrt iA tt xlIctN this v oiling
CIJ

CROKER SETTLES IN
I

FLORIDA FOR WINTER

WEST PALM BEACH Fla Jan 6

RIchard Croker began his residence

lucre today In a house fronting the I

ocean He said he expected to remain
for the winter

DR BULLS CONDITION-

At the Hotel Plaza this morning It

was salt that Dr William T Bull had
passed a comfortable night Dr G H
Vynkoop who Is In attendance saId i

that there was no material change In tho
phjilcUni condition

I

t 1ts a

n
a disposition to arjtte with Darrln but
In the main he was suodued careful
nnd deliberate Mrs Annis widow oj
the slain man sat through the session
with her eyes fixed on the prisoner now
and then smiling as tile prosecutor elic-

ited
¬

a damaging admission With Doe ¬

rin were a number cf ZilCh who hail not
benn In court befjre Tney are to bo-

caied us witnesses In iqbuttnl
The prosecutor led off with a series of

questions based on material which evi-

dently
¬

had been furnished to him by
Peter Hnlnss wife his plain Inference
being to show that Thornton hams not
only hinted Annis for private business
reasons because Annis Is said to havn
kept his stuff out of the magazines
but because Claudia Mains favored the
advertising man over Thornton he-
ron brotherinlaw

Although taken by surprise and furi-
ously

¬

angry Hains nude a better show-
Ing under this opening skirmish tire than
he lid later on when the Prosecutor
brought up his heavy artillery and be-

an battering at the vulnerable places
in Thornton Halnss testimony regarding

the events preceding the tragedj if AUf
15 As on yesterday Darrin made
ground her Hen If his mcthodol
rossexnmlnatlon Ins often cumber-

some
¬

anti clumsy
Although Mr Darrin wouldnt commit

himself It Is pretty certain that despite
his Inquiries of this forenoon he will not
call Claudia Hilns As a nitres In ci
buttal for the State

t
Do you remember began Darrln

attending a dinner at your brothers
house nt tort Hamilton Just before he
left for thu Philippines when your
fatter antI Claudia hales wore pres-

ent
¬

7 I may have teen there said
tho prisoner slowly wont ba sure

Did you speak of some stories whlcb
you hail written for he Recreation
niagazln dd you then mention Annli
who was connected with that publica-
tion

¬

I wouldnt be sure
Did you say nt that dinner that tha

gang nn lUcreallon was trying to ruin
your reputation 1 The gang did
Hains In n high scornful tone a gang

Ion a magazine he repeated lncredu-
tously

>

Answer salt the Court You un-

derstood the question Why no sir
replied Halns 4

Asks About Threat
And went on Darrln dM Mn

Claudia Hatni on that occulon rtpljr-

tl iL tr


